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SÜHNY SOUTH. |â. LATE STATE GLEANINGS.
il«!»* iu which a horsewhip was used bv wv

! HardooHtle. They were wpurated 1
piap:»tchcs From , without much damage being done aud Newav Item«
[ . I both arrested by the police. It was ^ iemS

VC1 Dixie. noticed that Hardcartle was not satis- MiesissiDDians
»«d n»d it is understood utter they i 

•wor© released he »pent the »lay search

TTAYGOOD ILL. I *«g f«* !>*• Bay. Just after dark th*j TWO CHILDREN BURNED! met on Main street, in front of Delga- «VÄflfiU
do’» restaurant, when Hardcjwtle drew i ---------—

..... - "*■ ! r’iîs “«„it t1 fotA,‘c,,”,
— HU Arm Mu- ! struck the pavement. When 1»9 saw j " r 1 0'u,! of tlie hexing,

tho revolver Dr. Hay threw np his j 
hands and begged for hi* hfc, which *

! was not heeded. Hardcastlc 
J mediately arrested and taken (o the ' 

county jail.
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An Editor Married.
H. 3. Povall, the young and able ! 

editor of . the Lexington Advertiser, , 
was married Thursday afternoon to ! _ 
mwb uretchen Ottenburg, «t the reei- ! The Commercial Condition of 
deuce of the bride's parents. Mr. j 

j “u'Rb is one of the rising youug men J 
m Democratic journalism in the State, 1 
Alla hi« wife is Que of tho loveliest yirl.s :

iH tho ,ku«bter of the outlook brighter.
Cuss Oltenbnrg, for nanny years well- j 
known as editor of the Advertiser.

I*1 ' $. SCHILLIQ, Prciiüont."•i t S. DRAKE, Vice-President. J. V. PERSON, Cashier.

PORT GIBSON BANKof Interest toit

*■«*

the Country,
ll\|

I PORT CIBSONt MISSISSIPPI.

*“• (loti, ,
Capital Stock $50,000.00
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Failures Much Heavier This WeekUousul for the Anchor l.iue.
The law Ann Miller, Smith und 

j **irt>b» uf Vicksburg were elected gen* 
j ‘rfll consul of the St. Loni* nnd New 
Orleans Anchor lino at a meeting of 
the board of director* Friday. Col. 
Miller will represent will represent 
this company in New Orleans. This 
firm hug also been appointed attorney« 
for the A. & A . ruiiroad

»f lk#

1,1 *»»1 
'"'NJ

w,1v

Dihkcfou.->:—Mtu. Cnhn, P. M. Harding, J. W. Person, J. MeC. Martin, 
Thau for the Same Time Lust Year- K. 8. Drake, \V. C. Gnthric, Byron H. Levy, ». 8. Walker, 8. Schillig, 8.
Iron No» so Steady—No Advance in 1 Anther, G. W. Whealc ».

i.oiiUKHPo.vDnxTs:— ll.i:iovor National Bank, New York; Delta Trust aud 
Ranking Company, Vicksburg; Union National Bunk. New York.

1 ^*11 do a general banking basimaa Will pay interest on sating#deposit*.
Will negotiate 1<»aus on real estato for any amount. Special attcution given 
tc aollectiou-, jwymerit of taxes, or any other business entrusted to our care.
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ton Advertiser Married—Time o 

Holding Court Changed.

I
Children

was :m-
sWheat—3toury Market Fasler.

Short Session.
N,ht !" .'•i.'nmtcd to fix! An Attempted Traiu Robbery. 1 lrcuit court after missing two ses
fit ,Xi oa ai* ! Monday night when the south bound midÄ,-!* Monday
tfclü K. Ito- „ ! m (rain wi-gd «asm £ ÄH »' “*

,!rl ,• ;t it iuto blirod» I ‘*un»|le* wert of lcmple, lex., two 
la,,.I {.„v badly. He : »soaked men got ou the engine and J 

made the engineer pull ont. Arriving 
nt tho river, a mile distant, tho train 
stopped and the mail, express ear and 
engiuo pulled over the bridge. Here 
an attempt was made to blow the ex
press safe » »pen with dynamite. The 
ear wns badly w recked but tho safe vw 
not opened. The robbers abandoned 
the job and left on horseback aciosfc 
the country. Officers with blood - 

j liomuls are on the trail, but got into 
Liiays»«"! Seriously ill. | the main road and tho dogs could do 
f.i, ,ro»!' "M"id. G»., the j nothing. The train was delayed half 

to the Atlanta I an hour.

* km
Dun’s review says: Failures thin. iai 

in Oetober covers Jiiibilities of $3,925,- 
.. „ ,, . company, sue- j09, of which $1,53»$,20Û were of man-

- ”°n ^,trt*n Marshall de* ufacturiug, and $2,180,534 of trading
Time ( lianged. j concerns. Failures for the week have :

Judge Mayers has notified the cir- ,,, . , , ... been 2B3 in the Vuittsl States, against
cuit clerk that ho will hold the circuit , , l>pl R,ver Louimlsalon. «53 lust year, and tO in Canada ag..i»st
court at Kllisvijlc the second wet k in A“c .roP°rt of the Mississippi Hi»er 13 last year.
next month, instead of the first week. [ «“»mssion for the mouth of Scptcro- The event* of the week are promis-s

i*er shows the following balances in ing in nature. The great advance in
Itr.ikenmn Kllle-l. ''oUDd noalier* available in the fourth ■ cotton hatl orresled exports and so de-

A brakenmu nametl Nelson, of l)u '''bst riet : Loxver Tenaas, $70,000, ranged exchange that shipments of Pu«t (iiMKff, Mis.-., December 14, 1H94.
pree, was run over Thursday on the "î^bafalaya 45,000, Lafourche $99.- gold were for u time apprehended, but '*r- T. M. b*-arles, S|»eeinl Agent Mutual Kcscrve Fund Life Association, Vicks
Southern railway near Phoeba. thirteen , ”»IU<>chitto- $30,00<», Pontchar- the break in the market indicates that burg Mia». :
miles from Wust fcPoint, and imstantlv TT“0 ÿ",’0d0’ Ij«**utitna 879,000, Lake the natural movement of the product Mv Deai: Sir:-! have carefully inspected the two fiolicie* written for m- 
killed. _ • .. ‘ j »orgue $.»4,iK>.», surveys, goages und will soon be restored. The week him by your company. When first deliv. r»-1 to me there were many point* in the

observation* $24,iW)0, new boat $10,- brought a little further decliuc in iron contract fhu« were object iounblc, but I submitted the objections to yoniiadf, and 
. , - m. improving Mississippi river $.>70,- aud rteel products, in hides and leath. r , you promptly f.»rw:ir»lv«l them t<> ihr Home Oflhv. The president of tbo com-

... , ]?.e Ancient Order ol "y** »ariKir of New Orleans $11,00», and a more yielding tone in boots aud ! pany, over his own signature, t«sik up the objections "tfintiisi, aud Um auswered
iiiteu >\orkincn hifl bct*u organizod * cuafalaya ftiul l%cd river $(ij,000, ! r1! of to mv mitiMfnctiuTi. lln* txiiitfiiu onlv rwiioli hatV^iiarttH

\ fetal i r* *• I . ** Hauduboro by A. W. Bcottf deputy ^r,>Vrrt ttmi ^ W®i* j Wheat doe* not out freely and of^cntiol to lliewi»rity of all the |h*I*>v tiohh*ra. # It tlittVr^ in m# reapMt fruia
j- " • . 1»" l*! ,n r,' °^?UnVr A workman, as organizer. Thi* j1 ”, total $718,400 58. j the attempt to advance prices on Mon- jailiinea written by the old lino companic*, except that the cost is materially less,

o » ll| J conn y, au., on- lodge is known as Unity Lodge Ho. 14. [ ~~ “ day wm followed by an immediate de- wink» the security to the imsnred i-* «unally a* good; in the old line companies
du> morning. £ he city marshal, Bob- ----------- _ * look Lauda nun,. pli,,c. ’ ^.c pniaiams .re almost twkv us large. J be K« serve Fund is a new fc atlire it,
;! ’l> “i*. »*ni ig . e zger, amer- House and (lilhlreu liurned. ! Sullivan, a well-known young The iron industry is still fully eu- this kind of insurance, aud it has so rapidly increased and haa now reached auch

kior^'l HI- Brolbcr. : * mP \ lH'. ftn ^altercation over some Friday morning Mattie Perrigo, a ”?hlU4}“H ,llan Meridian, suieided gaged on old orders, bnt new btuauem ’ proportioiw as t»» u gnarauti e i»f the faithful compliance with the contract of
L biotuara and , maW.er a.,na eftr1/ “our, Imt did wLitfe Womnll living two mil« west of |hum‘*-v nJlerBOO° !’>' f»1'*"« «» over- j i9 so scanty that manv of the new the company. Much hasliecn written by rival* and published by liostil«’ agent*.

1 not como to bJow*. Dater they met Booneville, left her two ejiildrcn, aged °* lanaiiiia. Tt seems that Sill-j wurks are K.*ekiiig it at some couces- detrimental to ycur company,but ray investigntions »liow that all are unfounded 
I again in trout ot Metzger » store aud 2 and I» years, in tho house while »be bvuu> uPOB ßoluP *° his home on j sions in price, and the only large con- i exageratiorin. and the result of either envy or malice. I take pleasure in renom-
I the quarrel was renewed. Both men ffa8 out milkiug. In her almeuoe the * wenty-eighth uvcmio .liront 3 o’clock, tmets ha\e been at 175 to 18*1 fur mending vonr ccunjwuv aud the policies it writes. With kimlest regards, 1 ani

drew jiistols and coinmcnced firing at honae »*aught fire and was burned, the went into his room where he was found bridge plates (juoted at 1.9 to 2.0 cent«, verg truly yonrs, J. MoC*. AIaktin.
iiitallv wontidincr ! other. Britton fell oil the pave- children perishing in the fUUhM. i about an hour afterward in an nucon- Quotations are not lower, though any . .. , , ... „

;, ment and was earned to his home, ________ , »ciuiis condition. An .empty two* gond order commands some discount, i A few ilgur«-* showing low you can save yourself «0 jk r cent, annually on
" j where his death i* momentarily öS- Want a Game or Foot Hall. ounce laudanum bottle found uear his Billets sell at $21 and rods at $28 at ?'»»«• bfe in»ur.un*e:

! l’öcted. Metzger wae shot in the *b«C- ’ The Wheelmen and Horsemen » As- i ,.Kill1tol’î ‘,f th® P^P080 to end hiH Mfo. Pittsburg, want of business in wire 
: men, but will live. _ ! <*oeiatiou are milking » strong effort to I ^ physician was summoned, but the ;ind wire nails continuing. Mills have

have a game of " football at their ' »»fortunarc yonng man lnd passed Ik- , p, ,.,,uipete in pig iron and other pro- 
Victim of Unrequited Love. j ground* in Jackson, at an curly day * )°,,d “*• succor before tin* doctor j dacts with speculators, who tisik large

Miss Nettie Easley, of Mount Wash* J between tho universities of Alabama ; r‘:u ,cd b,,u* _______ ; quantities on mlvancing prices, and
iugton, Ky., a handsome and cultured find Mississippi. These two universi-J They Have Adjourned. j actual consumption w ill uot la; fairly
yonng lady, 21 years old, committed j lies played there last year, Mississippi ; The Cold-Water Baptist Association ! mo,,Mm‘d unt*! l*" * of the spec- 
Ruicidc Thursday night uboit 10 | winning the game. — that has been in session* at Hollv ukJio“ out ofthc way. So in b»,of
o clock by hanging herself. Miss Eas-, ------------- --- i Springs for three days, adjourned at ond 4Mh,x**; ;.,e,^rK ^ro,,ßhoat t1lc
ley had lieeu melancholy for «om« Mlssis«lp|ii Politics. i d.30 o’clock Haturduv noun Much ! country supplied themselves so largely
weeks past on account of unrecipro The Ninth Judicial District Con ven important business was transacted. ! ^ben prices were advancing, that many 

Hi Want »ml It-* Nupi'Mcrs. . cated affection oil the part of Alien tiou met at Vicksburg Friday and The work of Fndav was reported on j fchops arc laying off cutters, and othert
Seigle, a young man with whom rito • nominated Patrick Henry for re-elect-1 state missions, foreign and home mis’- n5V f,’r ofortlt‘r'4- "ws.t|on

womnn’x Î had fallen in love, and who at first ion ns district attorney. The fioatori- don», total slistinenee and Mississippi I shipments ure 2 » per cent, smaller _
Mr*. NV. j seemed to recii>rocate her Jove. Ot nl convention of Hinds and Warren Baptist College, at Clinton. On these ^ 't lU-

ci for *n nu- I lute, however, lie had manifested a <lc- counties also met aud nominated Hon. j „object* the reporta were of consider- ’ Textile manufacturers have strong
oi cided coolness, and constant brooding M. P. Smith for floater Senator. , tble length. The thirty odd churches ‘«arket» for materials to sup|*ort them,

ett*. Mi- \ura Griditv n:n! j over her nnha]>pinee.'j finally led her to Neither gentleman lmd any opposition. ; representeil made libeiàl donations to I but scarcely any advance is seen thi?
I. ttilüsjii• »!m» spuke. Mis* j commit tho rash aeL Thursday night ----- i each of the above mbsioiiu. Saturday j co^‘!? 7'oöh» thoug tm n**
III’. t 1 s»; ud«' on tho i about 9 o’clock, sixo left the house Charged With Highway Bobbery. , j reports were read on ministerial edueà- or , «veragcU 4. per

quietly and went Mo the yard, whore Tioiilieu' niamhers, a negro, wn* | Hon, womau’s work, publication, and f®11** I*1«; price of »omc'worste» » la
the children’s swing hung. Loosening brought to Bay St. Louis Thursday by inise» llaueous works. Each night elo- 1 ”en ödxunceii^ because o e ai xa c».
011.1 end of the ropo she tied it to tho *peciaJ Constable Turner from Lacey, j punt sermons ware proacbcd. The , 08' * *• i*asi|ues(lloi» ne ascv —./^-r%m /*qXT)C*/^TkT TUTTT T

tv . t ibe Dutii/h- ! limb of the tree, leaving ono end loose. Miss., and lodged oaîelv behind prison j next association will be held at Union ,ow the market can »• " ‘ J; Uitl \jrijD0v-rxM 1*11 L j j
K Getting on a chair she made a loop. bars. Bcnben is changed with high- , Uhnrch, in Panola cm..tv, October, domestic makers, and woofcn monufac- ^

tied it about her neok and than kiaked w»v robbery on the person af u ped- 1 18«.;. * | urers have to faeenot \> \\ HIGHßST PRICE FOR COT"
the Chair from under her. The^fc* dler, whow^raveKng«. f.mt thnmgl, ‘ M| , t~^g. turn, but an csja-cia teml^u-j « pop- > * 1 iX 1 V, V-
M« * «ho yovfmr****** IW äL? - ; MU.tolM4Ui.ac«».. ul.r Wl U.»ur.l »..r.f .1 lal,no,..______ TON SEED
•M. at sensation in tho neighborhood, ________ Secretary Hoke Smith lias affirmed Sale» of wool, 21,209,70» pounds ut
wlicre »he was highly esteemed. Oiargeil With Infanticide. the dcoLion of the laud commissioner the tbmj elucf market», against 13,* j ©otton Seed Meal and Hulls Always On Hand.

V.n*v Annutmiur colored wan ar- ,u the CTSC ex part« Hosea A. Mead- 702,800 in 1803, greatly exceed aetod ...
rested on Bed Cn«k,’ about forty miles j*ws1 for an origiual farm entry In the j consumption. Money market» have Convenient for Wagons.
nnrtj. mw‘—1—;—s (<:tv »harired Jackson, NLs»., land district. The been easier, with foreign exchange

j wit? infanticide. She was* arraigLd ««etary ad<K however, that as the higher, ami the demand for crop pur- 

i’lass in arithmetic. , ,,4 ' l)efore Jusitcc Garner, and in default datemnt »eem» to have acted in goinl , |H>ses remarkably «»all, while com-1
Teacher—Suppose, KriU, you buys of *1000 bftii WJW committed to the j in«mnch as there is no ad- mereial oftermgs are increased by tra

ft »locking on ono foot, and you put ! ^uatv jail to „wait the action of the «P* hc «es no reason potter* settlement* in advance
eonmntted .(.. »liier stocking ou the other fool. I „d jnrv. ! why the entiymün may not relinquish profitable business Clearings for tin
nenr Hr, Mur* many would you ha vs on both \WT * ________ ; one of the miIkIivisiohs and the balance jiust week are 23. J per cent larger

! be passed to patent as an adjoining than lust year, but 14.7 percent le*»
._ . ,. __,1 i farm entry, or he may make another limn in 1892.

"J?* UU ' f 1 hon«*te«i entry, c.t.blUh Ms wri-
nfle, Wlos * * n , # . ;kucc tWrenu ku.I in time submit
tbtrteen U e. cot on »»»_«'« \ vtov,. ,(o «ire, him sixiy ,l«ys within I
bre rhttrsdftj ’ , which to select which course bn will

The fire started m tbc lint u___. ,pursue. Secretary Smith has affirmed
the decree of the land commiboioner in 
the case of Frank M. Gray, rejecting 
bis final proof on his homestead entry 

: in tho Jackson. Miss., land district.

*
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Letter From ;lt!U* ht
Or.

Hop. J. MoC. Martin,Ofjfk
iiftt 0* Dratfi.
jiving futtlli of Magnolia 

hildri n, uged 6 and 
Ik vw'til to a neigh-

POI.Y Ir,
c

sfcil' «
Will,', i_M‘)nî tho house 

!;,1 fin’ e’liiltiren were ere- 
luttli i. it is thonght,

»•»Urn,
eJ.^

1
heir J
■Tf *frd

iwu t-

Lulled Workmeii Lodge Organized.oa
Lrv iVlli't •
L; tint it -hop Atticns G. * 
D tli • M* thoi'libt ehurch, is ; 
[ : m- • '. there. He is 

*, and serious

f*yi
srsllloody Street Fight in Alalmiim.

' nii«r j

».■ 'Ul>. 1

-> I
I with I1 
Lire»».

i wool«
'«iflcil
wnelfl \'.lvI Ziz/«

L; ci: tii< Nunc bum near ! 
Ex, fiti*ttine involved in 11 
panh,y. t ailing in Allen bo
ll, tL breast aud abdomeu j

1 of «hi!

new ofi
OU pJ

%-q
I iwtrieitl«

nu innUa-3

'ou H

EXAMPLE:jlluritcil U» D* alii.
:i. hi t;t trred near 

. Sunday eveti- 
M. . Jeflferfoik

jfi.i M;i> i'lnüi in a room.
r ami hef<ire i»>«i»tance ei#uid 
M eury Jr cd was burned 

>ht suffered terrible 
five h lu-, when iicatn rc-

Fuli. y 810.000.
Would co.-t in »»Id sysU-m cuinpany 
Anirisl cost in Mutual lbserv*....

Ags- -
, $818 00 
.. 162 00

-Jw rhll. y. T. !■
fkitliiua» v-tl

ASMM -saving «H .... .
Aavui sttKiunt, dr.ring expectation of life, impii u t» at 50 |>«r cent, com 

pound Intense! would amount t<»
C'orresjHtiHPuice invited.

.........3151 01»»W

«Tü ... 89,200 00
»»ed t ho iv.
i'neli
öou’tj Thos. M. Searles, Special A^ent.

P. O. Box 82, Vicksburg; Miss.
»pliai

liftai 1 lot » 't-m Stveiety uceu- 
liali -if lilt* 1

I m

mkrt-t*. aali
t Atluiita Monday. 
wjK-vke ul* tile

Mi«. MISSISSIPPI
Cotton Oil Co.’s

■'»UH É liieh;ird»otl,1 er.
h •
-Hi
elii
ri uf er.
int!
fid itU'l-' ul Ille l.'fV (i|,|I iou.

! »lli lltilinl h
F Aîut i a i’i T.ev>Uition met
ß li t e.ii ïte— ie,Il of Hm

roiifci

' 1. S huit 1 < X1>0- 
■ ; • :i nttend- 

n>-t itiMing of 
ti.ein

;f i jj

•e t.lh»
1 t’f

uni
h'«‘.‘*ty 1, 
Dhiiic*.

■ m.
itli \rt|t f ; fir**

In1 Mo-t d. .flngui 11*. «1 women 
n the jlî ht

Vuioricau 
1 -t.utfi i*t Washing-

7 Inire tnt* •. 
al. r- t.i

Ht ti 

I b»J Trials of a Teacher.

L. P, Williams, Jr., Manager.r
»n lttt\ • r:

tter
'4 nilA lltilt', ( rtieily.

tin R V« who
[l! ' !i Mi*• I’ih 1er,

ly hi'hed
E. S. & J. T. DRAKE, C. A. FRENCH. I:<Dn Hurued.1 ;eet !bu.. V'M*. near a>8 Boy—1 never wear no stocking*. 

‘Suppose your father had one pig 
in u pen, mid he buys another pig 
and puts it in tho pen, how many 
pigs would there bx In tho pen?

“Dud don’t keep no pipe-1'
I ho teacher blow u heavy sigh 

from his tired lips, wiped Urn per
spiration from his scholastic brow, 
ard went at it again with renewed

LA NVY KHS.

Port Clbson, - - Miss.

VTTOHN KY.AT* LA W.his •Tiru,' at midnight Wed- 
m*‘i> citizen«, who 

11 r an,! escorted him
fut'ol in- crime to be formal!»* 
I In his
Ruth.

,jr
*

PORT ClèSON, MISS.Seme of ths First.

ne first boat was a log bestridden 
by tho navigator, who paddled it with 
a stick. Hollowing the log with a 
stone colt was tho next step.

Tho first too! made by human 
bunds was a celt, or htmdleloss axe m 
af chipped stone. With it a man can 
kill or skiu game, hack wood or spike 

an enemy.
A handle put upon the cell trans

versely makes it an axe; a handle PORT GIBSON. MISS.
longitudiunliy makes an arrow. Till --------------------------- ^ T
bow, according to Prof. F. N. Cush- "p|y* T A * AmT'I’H 
ing, came long afterward.. UI . iJ. Ö1UX X XX,

WÖIDEXT DENTIST
°ORT GIBSON,

Practice in uii tli*.* (,'uurt* of ('laibotnu 
and JeflVrrou Counties, an.l I’ederr ; 
and Supreme Court* at Jackson.
B»:al Estate for Sale.

victim lie fore being 
<ars Mini lingers 

ail ti'ul ht wîh otherwise nm- 
1 then hang, d to a telegraph

operation, 
room, it is supi*osed. from matches in 
seed cotton. The gin and cotton be
longed to Mrs Kate 8. Minor, and wai- 
uninsured.

»S j
in»

Will practice in courts of Claiburoc 

and u»ljoiuing comities aud in th«' 

.Supreme Court at Jackson. ifEVON M. BARBER.Pl'MMl Trial It K.*rt Wort It.
ehargctl with having 

Martin lilack !»*t July, as 
I Black, 
fort Wurth. T<

student* Knocke<l feeaseles».
During a game of football between ! 

he cadets of St. Thomas Hall Friday ;
alternoou at Holly Springs. Cadeti- Marks on tables caused by hot 
Murray Smith and Henry \\ add ell ; jjghes inaj'bo removed by kerosene 
were painfully hurt. Wmldell was cut rubbed in well with a soft cloth, liu- 
nbont tho right eye and Smith on the i8|(ing 0ff with a little tail do Cologne, 
forehead. A physician was called and ru|,bed dry with another cloth.

Both young When giving the final polish to 
Btovts, bofore leaving off (1res for tho 
summer, mix tho blacklead with a 

! little kerosense instead of water to

.courugo.
“Suppose you have ono jacket, and 

at Christmas your father makes you 
a present of another jacket, 
ninny jackets will you havo ll*#*i7

“He ain’-t that kind of father. ^He 
gi\fes nothin’at Christina», 

“Suppose yonr mother givre* you 
apple, and you have one already, 

wlmt will you have?”
“Stomach aclio. 

cookin' apples.
The teacher was uot the man tobe 

He began to

ii
ATTOIIA i:V- AT- LAWThs Uses of Ksrossn».

II. (i. M’LACRIN,
was placed on 
\.. Monday. It 

K°r-V l,; i;" prosecution that 
Nsck 
\ the U

A
A ; . SjM'cicnl Agent : :

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
4 syhtoiimiieullr pois- 

nulictrii prisoner», 
*»f gettiug the life 

'v‘*riil thmiHund dollars

never
OfThe first house was a cave, 

that there can 1>2 no doubt, 
buildings of to-day can be traced | 
through Greek and lloman sources j
buck to the Egyptian originals, which ! r\t\ i / » jy / || AVI
again grow from the forms of the an- ! 1/lLdVfL L II*x l Hi*** 
«lent rock temples.

The first horse had live toes and j 
was about the sise of a fox. The mid
dle toe is left. The others have per- ■ oflflee *n«l Bw«lcnco RW 8. <’hrrry 8t.# j 
shed from lack of use, though traces j 

of them are to be found in the 
“splint” on the side of a horse's leg. :

The first bridge was a footlog. Aj-----
handrail came next, then tho rude 
braces which made a larger span pos- i 
sible. By the time of Caesar, as 
every schoolboy know«, bridges had 
become formidable structures.

rtj int eia;, the woxnds sawed up.
knocked »enselees for sevrr»l

Theone

Our apples ure men were 
minute».

- MISS — Headquarter»

I*o»*l <4Ii»**o»i. MiK»»l»aip|»l.

11 marrying 
four juior 
venire ,.i inn i„.w 

It nil!

Of n venire ofM ftwere chosen and
Keni'ldiec Burued. ’ :. prevent rust.

Thursday at 1 o’clock the residence j Tarnished paint may be cleaned 
of l’rof. W. H. Hartwell, of Water , py rubbiiijr with a clolh w„q with 
Valiev, was discovered to be on fire, kerosene.
and before the flames could be extin- ; Black walnut or any wood may be 
pushed the building »»as nearly de- j kept bright by polishing with kero-

“r°JeL 2S « Tour » tewpoonful of k.r«on. In,.
CZ1Âto«àt-“îl^»(o(.llo„ e»cl, quart .7 boil»l «arch. for. 

bouse and turn ! gloss: thid will also prevent irons
with no insurance on eitfier. ; ’Ucking t0 thin materials.

.. . » * Kerosene wlM brighten silver.
Al*rölt»*BrtTr * , Hub lamp chimneys with nowspu-

David Posey, a . Qn wh5ch }ia8 been poured a lit-
, with tho murder of Beuben tlo kerosene. This will make tnem

Herein an old Italian recipe for ougb, colored, was givenia preliminary ^ eJearor than if soap is used, 
cleaning lace. It is similar to the examinatHm Thursday before Jnstiee t,iey wl„ ali0 bs less liable to crack.
way ia which our grandmothers MoMillan at Brookhaven. and admitted ^ remove rust from Btee|, rub 
washed their thread lacc borders for to in the sum of S2000. f1,c tw^ j with kerosene, and soak for a day -
caps ami kerchiefs, for in thoso days relea on 8ept. 16 andBcarborougfi oll8hln,, wlth emery »Tust and kero-
all matrons, young or old, wore caps ^ shot in the bowels, from winch he ^ b

and 1 am assured that this ia tho dieJ on Qci 14i There were no wit- Rub ru$ty tlaUrous with kerosene.
veritahlewav all French gentlewomen nefweB to the shooting. ; ? 'Kerosene will soften boots and
clean their laces, no matter liow fine —■*—r-r 1 shoes hardened by water, and render
or liow old. Fill a largo sized glass A Good stumiu*. | tj,em aa pliablo as now.
bottlo with cold water, draw closely ft ^ion ol eleven days at nahten zinc with kerosene,
over it it stocking leg or a Pjoce■ of HariAnrst.thfl «raid jury adjourned A tablespoonful of kerosenemu a 
white flannel, if preferred, placeJthe hav> found tldrty-two j boiler of clothes »v.n greatly fscili-

rr 1 i i » lace smoothiv over and tack cioseiy. nAflrtv ftn being for minor ; täte the cleaning
I , • •■“udrcd yoidH bottlo in ft kettle of co d tr"e ’ It r>portf« the books of the I Iron and polished steel, when not
I I — Hi, shock was 1° I, a.^fcw shavings of co d ; offenses. « J von r iQ rttia. . In V130, may be kept from rustmfl by

fions,- or Heveral)^ anj put over the lire to hoi! ; sh<erifl, auditor and [hoWt tm: wiping with a cloth on which a little
I -'Vf“?' half ‘an hour or more; rinse in sev- , fuotory ^hai . 1 t to tht ; kerosene bus beeu poured,

v ■ The night offi- \ ° ' WaLors; then drain aad d^’ Il,ryt“ndundct*HH present mauage- oilcloth may be brightened by. rub- 
1 • ly but not fatally .... thoroughly drv remove tho , oonnty, ami und»r it l f t | bins? wit|, kerosene.
'lainage resulted U» the . 'VAr., (.arofully from the bottle, ment ft tit home ,or . , • ditjun »]l soiled spots found around door

hi! nra,l0lti1- Thu damage will * r. 3 ire aot* to break or pull The public roads are 1 . ^^tv | knobs or light painted doors may be
in fur tL iVvrVi UO reab011 cnn bars I fly, thou pick out the edge gent- Change ul venu® *’ “ f jack Yar‘ ! removed by kerosene ou flannel, with

boiler bursting. lv will! the fingers, fold it in q nur ter j was granted m u murder oJ ‘ no injury to the paint. a
^ Vaîd lengths and place it borpugb, accused of the muider n°Ke^n& {wured on flaut.*! and

smoothly in a largo book with a pa»!*- ------- ----- - tied on will grently a sore t. mn
weight on top. Very nice )ac; ^
ho mads to look new by this process.

numes or-
pr*>b«i»|y be several 

rr,> *i'uy e.in In secured.

«I discouraged by trifles. _
suspect that the boy was not well 
up in arithmetic, but ho resolved to 
make one more effort, so he said :

“If a poor little beggar boy. has 
a cake, and you glvo him one more, 
how many will lie huvo?”

"1 duunu. f eat my 
Thon the teacher told the children 

to go out nnd piuy.

DEMTHT.

Gliauibenain-Hunt

Academy.
Port Gibson, Miss.
Endowed B.Mirding School for 

Boys.
Ncxt8tH»i«>n Ik-gius Sept. 18th, 1896. 

FACÜLT

^i|»K* I »rri'v, Cuiitpany.
> tlieersMl passed

'»M'tfi, Tex., Monday 
Ill , in response to a 

. ;icii lit* auttioritics there 
J11)-that Os,-ar Slack was held 

hi iMfi) Slack robbed the 
Vl.!r,„" ‘ ^nipany atWeutht r- 
s-■ '■|' lie was traced to 

Cal»ture,l end held there, und
,, I1''!“ rs w<re securevh M

* ill:;

IV. I
Vicksburg. Mississippi. 

BARBER' SHOP,

5

owii cakes.'
j

Vu
wv Adjoiaiag New York 

fetorc,
!

».
Yx

How to Cloan Laos. H. WASSEM, PROPRIETOR i W. C. German, a. b............... Frincipsl
PORT GIBBON, MI88. 1‘ [; A* “ ’ t

1 a. L. t -
Hsir Cutting and Shaving done with Ukv. II. >! Jiiiowitt«»—Bible History 

nest new* aud. dispatch. M. Ä Hilffwl»». .. Frep. D’pt’iut

....Assistants
KOfcCT PLUMES.

Professur Allen calls alteiitlon tc ! 
the fact that the wicked use of the ;
egret plume, which, I regret to state, ! ^ . . .
is now quite fashionable, has almost ’IT7”J^ ROll^ K. 
exterminated the entire heron family • ww «*>• f

■The Tinner.

Pescape and vv^ never 
“Xriu until hi» arrest in illi- 

case occasioned « sensation 
r;rf'*‘1 >‘'*d Fort Worth, 
5Jlwk is well known.

Hu

, Cl*»»icai au«l Business 
Beaurkably healthy loca- 

Prohibition

! English 
' Course«.

iion in the hill cotmirv
Accessible on the Y. Je M. T. 
Baperior mstrnction and disoi- - 
lfi*ard and tuition for 10 

For catalogue addrsa*

err,,M' ! toller Explosion.
r tlark Tiaitsd,
*1 ibi 
r M«'Utf;
!* <»i the

of the Küstern and Southern portionf 
of the United States, aud that, If th« 
fashion continues ‘two more years,
ÄÄÄtfÄ ± W* m "'ä jS ri0' ^

yet been invented. The no-called 
plaines are ordinary feather» mostoI 
the year, but during the breeding 
a.ut hatching time grow rapidly and 
assume the exquisite forms for which 
they are famous. Nature undoubt
edly meant them to show that at the 
time they were worn the bird was 
sacred. Every egret plume means 
uot alone the destruction of the bird 
who owns it, but also of the four to 
■ix hatchlings which fill it* nest.

Trw'h* with »»nr «Jvertiacrw

toWll.
Ii. 11. 
pline. 
month* *155.

ay evening the 
ill«' Exchange 

Vi »., exploded, 
building was

\v- «nd brick nnd mortar

.i va r 
;ohk«

and Bbe-4-lron. Secretary C*H Academy,
Roofing and storing a Specialty . I*ort Gibson, Miss.

fi •
Alno paint* 11(k4h and Gutters, 
ïjv, I’cpjM'r sud Bheet-Iron 
Vv^sela Mendel und Made tu

cut Biea»i Ki no CiwB®, for 
cooking urain, etc , fos-stick. 
All work guaranteed and done
at lowest laUr. .

I ht''.
P*av LIFE!FIRE :

fTt'v Chas. D. Bloch,

: General Insurance.
full and km? hi* pat-F 'Wu

d. N o

ly with the fingers, fold it j

ot u J
WILLIAM BOOZE. Hc«|tr*-tfnflv «» 'H-'tls ystlrotiage.

'bn •’fiysicluli Murdered.
I '“fid fatal tragedy occurred 
* »t 7 o’olock Monday

*

l
Wm -, *
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;______m’


